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I hope we may find some means in future
ofshielding ourselves from Foreign influence,
=—political, commercialor inwhatever form it

Ieasy be attempted, wish there were an
iceen offire between this and the old world.-
14,fersost.

to the principle upon which civil govern.?
went, upon which free government. if it can
exist upon this earth, must ultimately rest
[Applause]. My fellowmitmen, the ques-
tion we are here to consider is not a ques-
tion about Premed 8. Brooks. Lot the
name be sunk, and lot it over be held in
detestation. A name is of no consequence
in the question before us. The name of
Senator kiuniner [applause], our revered
friend, an educated man, an honor to the
literature, jurisprudence, and the politics
of the country [applause] ; a man with
whose political son timeuts 1 confess I have
no serious connection. Let that name it-
self be sunk ; let its honors, it, classical
chaplets beburied in the dust itself. It is
not Senator Sumner, it is not a bleeding
Senator, it is not a sufferieg man that we
have before us ; but it is a prostrate Sena-
tor, it is a Senator of the United States of
America [applause] cut down in the Sen-
ate House for words spoken in debate, call-
ing upon you, gentlemen and fellow-eiti.
:ens, to say what you think of freedom of
debate; what you thick of the sanctity of
the Senate, what you think of the very
foundation of this Rbpublio andof govern-
ment in the whole world. It is a question
of government,a question ofall order pros-
trated, of law despised and set at naught,
upon which we are now called to deliberate
[applause]. My fellow-citizens, the facts
in this case are most graphically described
by the actors in the scene, and I shall read
to you in a very brief summary the details
of what occurred, so that you may know
precisely, and in the very words of the
party assailed, the facts os they really are,
so Mut you may ant upon them in your po-
litical conduct. I read the following ac-
count of the proceedings : Mr. Slidell of
La. alluded to a telegraphic, dispatch' pur-
porting to he the evidence given by Mr.
Sumner before theCommittee appointed to
investigate the circumstances of the assault
made upon Mr. Sumner, in which Mr.
Sumner says : "After some formal busi-
ness, a message was received from the
House ofRepresentatives announcing • the
death of a member of that body from Mis-
soori," Hero you have announced to the
Senate the ntessage of the death of one of
the members of the House ofRepresenta-
tives, to which the gentleman belonged,
who perpetrated this outrage upon Senator
Sumner. A member of that Howse of
Representatives was stricken down by the
band of death, calling upon that body to
adjourn out of respect to his memory. • A
message is brought to the Senate announ-
cing this death, and out ofrespeot to the
House of Representatives. thus visited by
the death of ono of their members, the Sen-
ate suspended their .busineas, after enlogi-
ums upon the deceased. Then, gentlemen,
what took place? Senator Sumner re.
mains in his seat, and a member of the
House of Representative, thought dint a
fitting occasion, without regard to that iol-
°inn admonition which God Himself • bad
given, to prepare himself for au aseault
upon Senator Sumner, the results of which
he did nut or probably could not be sup-
posed to know or care for ; and for that
purpose he comes to that place—the most
elevated, venerated and important of all
places in this Republic, the Senate cham-
ber of the United States—that place where
the affairs of the Government are serious-
ly delibereted upon by Senators, compris-
ing the' best wisdom and the most solid
virtue of all this•Country, wliere, the treaties
with foreign Governments are to be deba-
ted uponand considered, where debates are
to be conducted not by young and impas-
sioned men, but by the sober acid delibera-
tive wisdom of the country—a place to be
filled not with vigorous men,. not with
fighting men, but with elderly and studi-
ous mon, with men to be distinguished not
by force and power of body, but by form
of mind and venerableness of age, by ele-
Native of private andpublic virtue. What
occurred there. Let us for a moment read
what Senator Sumner tells us of the co-
curreuee :

THE SUMNER OUTRAGE.
tel.The assault upon Senator SUMNER

has attracted general attention, and prove.
ked general indignation throughout the
Free States. Never si nce the formation
of the Government, have Northern men
been so united in sentiment as in their de-.
nunciation of the sudden, brutal, cowardly
and murderous assault, made by a South

'Carolina Locofbco upon a Northern Sen.
-ator--made, too, by the connivance of fel- 1
low Loosfoco Congressmen, and with a
view to hack forever the expression of' ,
anti-Ellavery sentiment by Northern Rep-
reactances in Congress. The subject has
been investigated iu the Senate and House.
"The 'report of the committee of the latter
will befound in another column. Its re.
'commendation for the expulsion of Brooks
will doubtless lead to debate and probably
other scenes of violence, should Southern
dictation be farther attempted ; but it is
vet probable that the requisite two-thirds
*ill vote to sustain the committee. Brooks
id a Locofoco and a Southern man, and
Will be defended by the Locofoco party of
Congress, which, in morals. has become a
*ma Of ruffians without principle or heart

twee conclave which has sunk below
the respect ofreputable then who recog-
vise amoral sentiment. and are not prepa-
red to defend and eulogize wrong. BO-
tweet' shielding Herbert the murderer of
cm Irish vraiterat his hotel, Rust the street

bully. who attacked (beefy, and Books
who , invaded the Senate Chamber and

-soaked its oaryet with the hie/A of Imem:
her of that body, it has sunk to a mean

position, scarcely worthy of contempt.
• Many monster meetingsjuive hetm held

.on this subject. One at Brooklyn was
presidedover by Mayor Hall of that City,
and, was addressed by several ablo men.—
from the reports of the speeches we ex-
4ractihefollowing. The one voted against
fdr.'Sumner. for the Senate, and the other
has :always been a Democrat, but finds
that, atty no longer fit to be supported by
decent moral citizens

."Mr. Allen, of Massachusetts, said that
when Itlr.Sutoner was elected to .his place
Ito voted against bite, but when Mr. Sum-
ectrwas electeda •Salter he becamea Sen.

for of the country, and every men in the
eoontry emsbawd tosupport him in Free,Speak. Atone of Mr. Sumter's politi-
calkremlin, that was. ho could say that
moans* bid been or could be brought e-
piglottis *Leacher, Ninety-nine out of
every bwedred of the citizens of31tusachn.
•sette would vote any amount of her treat-
ers ur any quota of her men to maintain
the liberties of her Representatives at
Washington, if necusat, . [Enthusiastic
tebeenr.)

Ex-Mayor Lambert was ready to define
bin position. Ever einco the outrage on
Sumner. his blood had been filled with in-
dignation. The stoic calmness ofDouglas
was worse than the brutality of Brooks ;

it was a disgrace to that party for which
he had labored all his life—God forgive
Lim [Enthusiastic cheers.)

The meeting in New York City was
very large and attended by many of the
most conservative men of the city. John
A. Stevens, President of the Bank of Com-
tura, called the meeting to order; and
-amoarthe Vice Presidents were Ex-May-
or Havemeyer, Ex-Lieutenant Gov, Bra-
dLlt,Ex-fdayorKin gelaud, Erastus Brooks,

' of,the Express, John A. King. Joseph
Maxie. Ex-Mayor Brady, and malty others
of equal respectabifity aud influence. The
leading speech of the evening was made
by. Datentr, Lona, Esq., one of the leading
lawyers of the city, always a "conserve-

.tire" man, and a supporter of the Corn pro-
mise of 1,850. His sense of right, and re-
spect for the Constitution' have driven him
to, exprees. his opinions boldly and elo.

•• trendy. We annex the report and com-
mend it to general perusal :

Futow CITIZENS: We are'not here
to-night for any political purpose ;.wo are
not bent to further the interests of any ,
party ; but we arc here as chitties, went-
ben of all parties, to express our aenti-
amnia with reference to the late. outrage
upon Senator Sumner. Why is it thatNeir•ltork, speaking through you, canoe°.
tad with& commerce reaching front China
through all the borders of this country to
the porta of,the Paciao—why is it that you,
tonuatisi with the internal improvements
°fah'country ina manner which redounds
ao taw* to its honor and glory—why is it
that you are all collected here to-night up-
on au occasion like the present I It is
not that you want, information ; it is' not
tkat ,you ;toed excitement; it is not that

,you noun any one to stimulate you to
ari aitrwlonofsentiment, but it is that a
?nautical', abiding and steady judgment
ohoold by pronounced byyou to-night, not
*I ItCity ofNew York, not as the peo-
‘44,llutto oolketoi, hat &apart° of one great
eitipire aro !Mott the WO mayor seta, as

[Here follows the statement of Mr. Sumner,
published last week ]

Here, then, wo have a man coming into
the Senate Chamber and makidg this as-
sault, not pretending to be animated by
any public motive, nor carrying out any
measure ofprinciple or policy, bat giving
as his reason that he had read tho speech
ofScooter Sumner, owl it was • libel on
South Carolina. and Mr. Butler, who was
a relative ofhis. Although "my relative"
is the party alluded to by Senator Sumner,
I Preston Brooks am the judge,and more-
over, I tun the exeontioner. I am here
withmycane toattack and cripple you una-
wares,with your[min hand, and 1 deal you
a blow, the first effect of which is to Atm
you. Now, gentlemen, lot usace what were
the circumstances attending thescene asde-
scribed by theactors in it, because it is not
my Faros° to stimulatean excitement, but
I desire that the impression made hero
shall be exact, durable and abiding, and
that whatever may suit your own judgement
of right or propriety shall he toreafter ac-
ted upon [applause], so that public men
shall know, when they come for any pur-
pose before this great people. not this peo-
ple of New-York, half a million as we are,
but before the great people that inhabit
this vast republic, that the) shall be dealt
with according to the judgements of their
fellow-citizens [applause]. Let me now
read to you, gentlemen, the explanation of
Mr. SLIDELL,with. whom I certainly have
no public or private animosity, no political
conflict or strife. I have met him io pri-
vate life,and I believe him to bo a peacea-
ble man I recollect him us once a citizen
of this very State. hat us hear his state:
went in • regard to this matter: "He had
not speken to Mr. Sumner for upwards of
two. years, and did not consider himself
upon such tams of intimacy as. to justify
any expreision of sympathy upon his
part." My fellow-citizeos, here is a 43n-
utor from—hal I -beg you to drop his
name:. I-beg you to hear in silence, and
not to prejudge him as he seems to have
prejudged , others; bat let me picture to
you that bleeding Senator, atuinted by the
blows of a Mau of superior power in brutal
force, struck down in the Sonata House.—
He was a gentleman whom he must hare
"met in social circlee." I did not speakto
him .for two years, and I could not express
any sympathy with him [hisses.] My
fellow-citizens, is this the character of a

• public man ? • (Cries of "No I No I"] Is
this the character of a Senator ? [Shouts
of "No I No :"]. • is this the character of
a roan of common feeling and humanity ?

[hisses.] No sympathy ! Why, if my
worst enemy were bleeding at my feet, and
it wet but to give him a, look of eynapathy
of returning consciousness from.being stun-
ned by the blow, I confess Icannot conceive
it my dat7 to have passed him by [Cheers].I.' wish to -call your attention to the few
remarks that I have to make of the dan-
ger that is now existing in this Republic

, from the materials which now compose
!the Senateof the United States peen"

Suppose that the President oethe United'
States heti gone with a ile of marines in
the Senate—his conduct having been crit-
icized in the Senate with what he and his
friend, supposed to have hem undue asper-
ity—and lie had undertaken to inflict that
judgment which Ito conceived himself
entitled to pass, in the manner in which
the gentleman from South Carolina—-
[Many voices—No gentleman]—inflicted
it upon Mr. Sumner, how would such ac-
tion have been regarded? Would it not
have been a revolution ? But if the Pres-
ident may not do it—if the men elected
by the suffrages of thirty million of mon
may not invade that Senate Chamber,
not even by his presence, can it be that a
man with no privilege in that place may
go there, undertaking to execute his judg-
ment, not upon matter of public policy.
but upon the impulse ofprivate vengeance
[No. no, no I from all parts of the house.]
Will the Cothmittee of the liuited States

Senate investigate dile matter of the. at-
tack upon Senator Sumner, and come to a
judgmentI You will observe that the
Constitution of the United States gives no
judicialauthority to the Senate for the
protection of its own deliberations ; but it
has been judgedby the highest tribunal.
of the country, and it is the law of every
organized Government that the high de-
liberative bodies of the country' have the
privilege to protect themselves, and secur-
ing the freedom of debate and the imunity
of their persons. New the Senate of the
United States had this privilege. If I
should go into the Senete without the per-
mission of the Sergetint-at.arms, I should
be interferring with the privileges of the
Senete. andli wouldjie the right of that
body to commit me .to prison ; not be.
cause it was granted by the Constitution,
but because it was apower that existed in
the nature, and structure of the Govern-
ment itself, without which it is plain that
the Senate could, not deliberate. So
could the Senate, in everyinstance, pro-
tent its own privilege, by trying the offen-
der, by sentencing the offender. andby de-
claring their sense of!tie violation of their
rights. and by an adequate sentence and
punishment, .But,, my fellow citizens,
the Senate of the ~hied States appoint a
committee ttrinvestigate the case, and to
report upon, this violation of their privil-
eges. They way, however, that they can
not try ate adjudicate: itThey turn it
over to the Hatlett'or Representatives.—
They , therefore so fur as their judgment
goes, declare thatthey cannot investigate
this,offenee against their own privileges.
Why not I Doett the Senate atean to say
that if I had'enneltito the Senate-bruise,
and had .struck Senator Sumner, or any
other Senator, %Sidle he was in the pos.
session et the protection of this privilege,
that I should nut have been punished ?
Do they inean: io 'say that the Senate-
house shall be an Open arena for the ex-
Whitton of erivate vengeance I Theo, gen-
tlemen, there is an end of deliberation-
on end to she soundness of the highest de-
liberative body in the country. What is
their apology 1 , Why, that the members
of the House ofliepratentatives are priv.
ileged, except irt matters of treason, fel-
ony, or breach of the peace ; and so, they
say, we cannotery him on a mere breach
of• privilege. tan they not try a man
who has conunined the grossest breach of
the law of lite land 1 tan theynot try a
manr-fee perinea* act ar 'vicilanee4 Zan-
not the Senate'nf the United, States judge
and punish any breach of privilege when
it is, . commityld,. by .a member -of the
House of ,Repretieutatiyes 1 Could they
not punish except for a breach of Ilea
peace. Such. an act of violence in the,
chamber of the Senate was the highest
possible breach of the peace whin could
be committed in the country. I ask
attention to this..becamse it will be a mat-
ter ofgreat consequence in this country to
judge the conduct of those who thus act
in the Senate; because—aud 1 now pre-
dict it, with all the assurance of profession-
al vison--it will follow that it le no priv
ilege of the House of Representatives
which has been violated by this gentle-
man from South Carolina. [The speaker
was here interrupted by cries of "No gen-
Ileman—nothing but a blackguardr 3—
How can the House of Representatives
punish a man who has , not broken their
privilege. f They have no general guard.
ianship of their members. They cannot
punish one who shoots down. trailer in
a hotel! It is a breach of the privileges
of the House. I predict to you that this
attack upon the Senate will find no ade-
quate punishmentat the seat of Govern-
ment [Great applause.] Look at the
criminal proceedings in that part of the
Union 1 This atrocious cue, as between
man and man, results in a civil case ; but
how do yin' think that the magistrate to
whom it was referred measured the _ex-
tent of the outrage upon the person, upon
the dignity, upon the honor of a Senator
of the United States? How does he es-
timate it ? Gentlemen, he demands pay
from the mail from South Carolina in the
incredible sum of $5OO [Leughter.] Now,
my fellow-citizens. I bring you to the
point of this address. How is this coon.
try to be saved 1 How is it that the Sen-
ate is to be preserved ? When I look at
this subject I have n) pinta t aottghts.—
It is not a thing that a man can look at in
any private view. If the Senate be de•
etroved, the Union is destroyed ; because
the 'Union of the States exists in the Sen-
ate. In the Senate the States are equal.
There Rhode .Island • measures Chin;
there Texas and Florida out double New

.York. It is therefore in the Senate' that
we look for the. Union of the States, and
twilling is more astonishing or more a-
larming than the apparent madness of
that great Section of our eountry, whose
whole protectiou depends upon the Senate
being upheld, in seeking to prostrate and
eventually destroy the diguity of the `Sen-
ate [Applause.] Prostrate the Senate,
end what would Texas be i Prostrate
the Senate, and what would South Caro.
lina be 1 Prostrate the Senate. and what
would even the great and flourishing Com.
monwealth of Georgia be ? What would
those small, and even those great com-
munities be except as connected with this
glorious and powerful union of the States
represented in the Senate ? If, therefore,
a blow be aimed at the Senate of the Unit,
ed States, it is a blow aimed moat effect-
ually at the very heart of the Union. Ael
a Union loving man, believing it fraught
with inumerable blessings of wealth, of,
gretness, of power, and ofcivil liberty, I
stand alarmed at the. madness of thosel
men most interested in its preservation„1
calmly lookingon andseeing the degrada-
tion of the Senate. Is the Senate of. the
United States to be attacked and hails no
power to vindicate itself f to be open to
the assault amen who choose to come
in with bludgeons and knock down hs
members ? Look at it for a moment.—
Here is a treaty to be ratified. Somemen
have so Interest in it, perhaps against it.-r

In the first place, a man who had not spo-
ken to Mr. Sumner for two years, could
not, when he was bleeding and stunned.
express his sympath [Cheers]. I will read
now to you the debate of the Senate of the
United States, froth an authorized reporter,
giving you the language of the men them-
solves. “Mr. Douglas corroborated the
smtembet of the latter, so far as the evi- 1dence alluded to himself (Mr. Douglas.)
He found the incurrence brought to his
notice, and said his first impression on
hearing of the matter was, to go to the
Senate Chamber and endeavor to restore
quiet." [A voice ; I do not believe it,
Cheers andLaughter.] Here, gentlemen,
yon have the impulse of a Senator of the
United States [applause]—a conservative
impulse. Mr. Sumner was stunned by
the blow, and it was the impulse of Sena-
tor Douglas to settle the question [laugh-
ter].• But, gentlemen, Senator Douglas is
a man unlike some of the warm Southern
blood of the country, and whose nature is
not to act upon impulse, but upou consid-
eration. Let us see what he did : ..But
upon reflection, if ho did so. under the per.
sonal relations in which he stood to Mr.
Sumner, hismotives might have been Mis-
construed." Here, gentlemen, is the con-
servative impulse of a Senator of the Uni-
ted States to go into the Senate Chamber
to whibh he belonged to restore quiet, alto-
gether quenched and suppressed by the
thought that his motives may be misunder-
stood, and therefore he did not go in until
it was all over [Cheers]. Shouldyou not,
Mr. Douglas, have interfered and prevent-
ed such a dastardly andunmanly attack by
a brutal ruffian upon a brother Senator ?
But, my fellow-citizens, this is a Senator
of the United States[Shouts, cries uf "Ju-
das Douglas," Arnold Douglasi. This,
fellow-citizen, is a Senator of the United
States. He is a Senator of the. United
States who would not goAgo the Senate
House to protect a prostrate Senator for'
fear that his motives should be misunder-
stood [Laughter and hisses]. Now, gen-
tlemen, let, me introduce to you another
Senator, for whom .privately I entertain
the, highest respect—l mean Senator
Toombs, who would notinterfere at all but
approved of it. I regretthis the more as
I have always respected him as an individ-
ual. How could he see a fellow-Senator,
bleeding, bruised and crushed by the bled-
geon of's villain withoutrushing to his as-
sistance ? My friends, I anr unwilling to
believe that the Slave States endorse this
matter. ,I kuow many. Southern people,
chivalrous, manly and gencroue, and I am
certain that they would be the last to toler-
ate mob.= act u 3 114.Brooke has comtuit,-

i ted. I cannot further believe that the
{ Southern press, notwithstanding the ex-
citement of the present time, will express
themselves infavor of this brutal outrage.
lam sure they will not. The great body
of the intelligent Southern men *ill not
favor this. I love and respect many of
our Southern brethren—lam well acquain-
ted with some of them, and so far as my
ktuncleage .of them goes..I feel perfectly
convinced that they will set their mark of
disapprobation upon the outrage Which we
have assembled to denunciate. We will,
and must denuncithe it, and show ourRep-
resentatives and ,Senators by our conduct
and firmness, that we will not tamely sub-
mit to it. Chivalry ! It is the meeting of a

i man by his equal. abstaining even the'
'advennige of Ana iti wind. To apeek-of
I chivalry, or ofgallintry,in such a ammo!
Lion asthis I Why, my fellow citizens, it is
'like that whiehQthe Romans in their enmity.
affixed to the termfaith when they meant,
bad faith, they called it "Punic faith."—

'lfyou wish to honor the word chivalry, do
not call the conduct, of the man from South
Carolina chivalry [applause]. I appeal for

I the honor of your historic knowledge, of
I your ancientassociations, and of our com-
mon language, that this word may not be
thus perverted.' My fellow chivies, I will
now mill your attention to some other Mr-
eumstanees—and to very few, for you do
not need instruction in this matter. We
have now an outrage which, as betweenl
two individuals, might excite oureympat hy 1
and indignation ; bat it is a national
question, and aitindividual,considerations
are sunk. The question whether a man 1
from South Carolina may not have been I
unduly excited and have committed an,
indiscretion, is in itself comparatively a 1

Itrifle—atrociousas itmay be. The danger,
the importance, the gravity of the occasion
lie in the manner in which it was received' 1
and treated by others. You have peen 1
how those who stood by treated it. Let ,
UP look at the act of the Senate asa body.
What has that Senate done ?—and I beg
you will hear me with a slight degree of
patience, because it is of the greatest conse-
quence that this country should see to the
protection of the privileges or the Senate.
The privileges of the Senate ? Whose
privileges are they ? Are they the privi-
leges of the men who ore elected to the
Senate? Is it that Mr. Slidell, or Mr.
Douglas, or Mr. Sumner should be waited
uponfirst ? Is it for the elevation of their
personal dignity ? Far from IL It is
that the Senate House, and the persons of
the Senators who meet there, should be
sacred because they debate and decide the
interests of some three millions of men.--

! It is not their privilege, it is my' privilege,
it is your privilege, it is our privilege.—
It is the privilege of 'the common sailor
who has a law to be passed in regard to
commerce. It is the privilege of themer-
chant who has a law to be passed in
regard to trade. It is the privilege ' of the
manufacturer who has a law to be passed
regarding his interest. It is the privilege
of every man in this country who lives
under the Government, who is to be
benefited by the Government, or who is to
be ruined if the Government is prostrated.
If the deliberatebodies of the Unieti.cannot
debate and cannot protect their debates,
what is Government? Can there 'be a
law? Can there bo a discussion, can the
public interests be looked at and carried
out ? No, my fellow citizens, it is our
privilege hat makes sabred the Senate
[loan. Tho privilege of the Senate is,
that the members shall .deternine their
own order. They shall deterthinewhat is
decentamong themselves, an d;\they shall
determine it exclusively. When, therefore,
a debate occurs in the Senate, if the Senate
do not judge it improper, his a concluded
thing. They, by the Constitution of the
country and the necessity of the Govern-
ment, are the exelnsivejudgee.

When, therefore, Mr. Sumner made
his speech—l do not dare how much it
may be criticised—l do not care how
much it may seem to othersor to myself to
have been severe or caustie or personal—-
it is the only way in which the Govern-
ment can be made to go on to regard that
speech as belonging to theSenate ; and if
the Senate doss not interfere or think it
improper,no man out of the Senate has a
right to interpose judgment upon that sub-
ject in the way of executing its *entente.
Let me put this to you in soother way.--.

Disable a Senator or two and the business isi Such ate thelacieuch are the owns. Idone: So in regard to any law, or apportion -1 ger—a aeries of them, which ought to ring
ment. For Hound States Senators speak free- through every city and field, through ev-ly, and sometimes personally; they must oft- ery palace and cottage of the Free Statesen discuss character; they must often deeply
woundperson! sensibility ; themust provoke —which ought to fly, like the fiery cross
the nephew of manyan uncle [Greatioughter.] on the highlands of Scotland, over the
Butare the nephews to govern the country.--1 mountains and through the valleys of the
[Laughter?) Are they to come in and ob- Free States starting the sleeping, rousing
struct the Senate—the old men, the wise men) the thoughtless uniting the free clans. and
the deliberative menof the country ? Far beit.
Let the voice of an indignated country from ev

enkindling whatever glimmering spark
cry city, town, hamlet and village arise with yet

.

remains of the feeling and spirit which
oneunited acclamation against this profanity. in termer times entitled the inhabitants of
[Applause.] But how is it to be done ? The the Free States to the character of patriots
South is as emasculated thing; the House of and fearless, far-seeing statesmen. But '
Representatives has no power to reach the alas! Sir, I see no principle of vitality in
outrage; the criminal justice of the country what is called Freedom in these times.
has nothing to say. How then lathe evil tobe see diviaiims enough, and parties enough ;
met. My fellow-eitiseus there is a remedy,
and oneremedy only. It lathe remedy that be- seeevery whims setting up for itself and
longs to poputargovernmeut—that every man calling and expecting all the rest of a ndloos

matte his detertainatiennow, hereafter, world to follow in its train. But of a
for all time and forever, to mark the 'parties thoughtful, oonaentrated, determined prin.
to this outrage, to this inefficiency', to this de- ciple ofunited action, suited to the oeca-
reliction of duty, whenever -any of these men lion, which, spurning the desire of place
come before you,,no matter for whet office, or and the hopeof emolument, and the hart;
upon What pretense, let them be marked [An -

Otiose.] Say to them,. ,you had todo witli taring for office, and ululated solely • for
the prosirttion of your country; you hadto do the advance of publics good and general
With an sOt which polled down to its founds- welfare, I see, nothing. The paqty ofdeath
lion notonly the Goverment of your country, 'reason the aWrit. of Freedom in the so.
but the only model . ever existing of a free called "Free States."
Government, ofa great nation embodying in In my opinion, it Is ,time to speak enitself thezinciples ofFreedom and of social the house-top what every man who is woworder. xon have not only struck a blow at thy of the name of freeman utters in hisyour ceuntry, but at the existence of all Gov-
ernment among mer." 8, „Ark them, wad, chamber and fools in his hears. By a se-
whatever party comes, whatever party propos- ries of corruption, intrigue and cunning,
es, whatever way opposes. Be among that bribing the high by appointment* ofState.
10.000 men who are said to exist in New York the low-by the hope of emoluments ; play-
whom the politicians ofour country cannot in g between the parties of the Free States,
reckon upon, but who always come out on, great counteracting one by the other ;byoccasions. Come out, whoever be the condi- ..mattering the vain, in 14ethe mean, anddate, whatever be 'the principles. RemeMber
that nothing isif greeter or higher importance rewarding the subservient, the slave.hold-'
to the- country than to preserve freedom of ern have, in the course of 50 years, usurp-
speech and of debate in our Legislative bod- ed the whole Constitutional powers 'Ofthe
iesagainst every attempt to subvert it [Loud Union, have possessed themselves of the
and long applause.] Executive chair, of the hells of Congress.

In Boston, and the leading °idea of of the national courts of justice,andof the
New England, New York, and the West, military arm, leaving nothing of hope to
the people have met to express their din- the spirit of Freedom in the Free States,

but public speech in the Legislature andapproval of 'this murderous outrage.—
Philadelphia alone has given no signs of

the ballot box. The one a stavehblder's
mob is crushing in Kansas, the other a

disapprobation—poor, contemptible Phila- deputation from the slaveholdera of the
delphia, with its small-settled. merchants, House of Representatives have attempted
its stony hearts, its despicable sentiments. to crush by n slaveholder's bludgeon.
Though in the North, It has always been We might add many more evidences of

we may expect will an aroused and outraged public sentiment.truer to the South, and
remain false to its friends and to liberty, But we forbear. Surely WO have given
while there is a peony to make by South- enough to show that popular indignation
ern trade. is universal, and will gladly seek the

ballot-box to correct tbe Manifold evilsMr. Everett did not attend the indigna-
lion meeting held in;Boston and was pre- which threatenthe, country.
sumed to be unfriendly to its purpose.--
Thii is a mistake.. 1-16 declined to attend
that meeting, as he declined to attend di
meetings of a political character; but in
his introductory remarks to the delivery
of his oration on Washington, delivered in
Taunton, Mass., a few days sincer ho made
an eloquent allusion to the condition of
Senator Sumner. He spoke of the pleas-
ure with which' he always dwelt upon the
theme of Washington, and continued as
foliates :

"But, with the satisfaction which I feel
in addressing you this evening, are min-
gled the most profounifauxiety and grief
—a sadness which I strive in vain to sup-
press, overwhelming me at theoccurreuces
of the, past week, and a serious approhen-
Oren forces itself upon in 7 mita that events
are even now in train, with an impulse too
mighty to be resisted, which will cause
our beloved country to shed tears of blood
through all her borders for generations to
come. Civil war, with all its horrid trains
of pillage, and slaughter carried on with-
out the slightest provocation against the
infant settlements of our brethren on the
frontiers of the Union, the worse than
civil war raging for mouths unrebuked at
theCapitol, has at length, with lawlese vi-
olent*, of which there, is no parallel in
the annals of our constitutional govern-
ment, stained the floor of the Senate
Chamber with the blood of a defenceless
man, the Senator from Masischuicita.

01 turgood friends, these are events
which, for the good name, the pekoe and
safety of our country, it were worth all
the gold'of California to blot from the re-
cord. They sicken the heart of the pa-
triot, of the good china, sal of the Chris-
tian. They awaken the tomy doubt,
whether the toils, the sacrifices and the
sufferings of our fathers for the sake of
founding a higher, purer, and freer civili-
sation on the Western Continent than the
world had- yet seen, have not been in vain.
For myself. they fill me with sorrow too
deep tot tears. I sorrow not for myself.
Myfew remaining years are running too
rapidly to a close, to allow me' to !Hach
much importance to anything this aide
of the grave, which concerns mo individ-
ually. But I. sorrow far beyond words
to entire's, for theobjects of my affection
which I leave behind. --- •

For my children and -.my country I .
grieve; and God is my wiinesa, that if,
by laying down My life this hour,I could
undo what has been done within tho last
two years, beginning with the disastrous
repeal of the • Missouri Compreinise, I
would willingly, oboe, fully make the sac-
rifice. Did I not:think- there is a healing
charm in the name of Washington, and
that attachment and veneration for his
character, which is ahnost•the only remain-
ing kindly 'sentiment that pervades the
whole country, and that in the contempla-
tion of that character there is a spirit of
wisdom to guide, and love to soothe and
unite, I would even now throw myself up-
on your indulgenoe, to excuse the from
the duty of the evening."

Nothing in the eeries of effort. which
this subjeCt has produced, is more full of
indignant eloquence than, tbe letter of Jo•
BIAS QUINCY, wen., now in his eighty-fifth
year. •lio could not attend a meeting, but
wrote a letter in which, after enumerating
the aggressions of the Slave Power, he
speaks thus o&this last :

The hostile irruption oftwo members of
Congress into the Senate Chamber of the
United States, openly armed with deadly
bludgeons, and probably secretly, accor-
ding to the habits of their breed, with
bowie knives and revolvers, and there
prostrating on the floor with their blud-
geons a Senator of the United States, sit-
sing peaceably in hie seat, unconscious of
danger, and from his position incapable of
defence, iuflicting upon him blows, until
he sunk, senseless, under them, and which,
if they do not prove mortal, it was not for
want of malig9aut intent in the cowardly
assassins—and all this for words puticly
spoken in the Senate, in the course .of de-
bate, allowed by its 'presiding officer to be
spoken, and exceeding not one hair's
breadth any line oftruth or duty. This
is thefifth and the climax of this aeries of
outrages, unparalleled, nefarious and bru-
tal.

Report of the Committee In the
Sumner affair.

rOn Monday, in the House, Mr.
Campbell, of Ohio, from the select commit-
tee on the assault upon Senator Sumner,
made a report, as follows :

.Whereas, the Senate of the United.
States have transmitted to this House a
message complaining that Preston S.
Brooks, a Representative from the State
of South Carolina, committed upon (he
person of Charles. Sumner, a Senator from
the State of Massachusetts, while seated
at his desk in the Senate chamber; after
the adjournmentof that body on the 22d of
May last, a violent assault, which disabled
him from attendipg to his duties in the
Senate, and declaring that said assault
was a breach of the privileges of that body.

And, whereas, from respect to the priv-
ileges or ',this House, 'the Senate have fur-
ther declared that, inasmuch, as the said
Preston S. Brooks is a member of this
House they cannot arrest him, and, afac-
liori,cannot try or punish hint fora breach
of their privileges ; that they cannot pro-
cited further in the case than to make their
complaint to this House ; and that power
to arrest, try and punish devolves solely
on this body ; and whereas, upon full in-
vestigation, it appears to this House that
the said Preston S. Brooks has been guil-
ty of the assault complained of by the
Senate, with most aggravated circumstan-
ces of vinkince ; that the sane was a
breach of the privilege. not only of the U.
sited States Senate, but of the Senator's,-
sailed and of this Howie, air 0-ordinate
breach of the legislative department of the
Government in direct violation ofthe Con-
stitution of the United States, which de-
clares that Senators and Haprescintatives
for any speech or debate in either house
shall not be qamittOned in any other place.
Whereas this House is of the opinion that
it has the power, and ought to punish the
said Preston S.Brooks for the said assault
not only as a breach of the privileges of
the Senate, assailed. and of the Senate
and House us declared by the Constitu-
tion. butas an act of disorderly behaviour;
and '

Whereas, it furthereppoaft from such
investigation that Henry A. Edmondson.
srepresentative from the State ofVirginia.
and Lawrence M. Kent, a representative
from South Carolina, sometime preCiour
to said assaulti were informed that it was
the purpose of said Mr. Brooks to commit
violence upon the person of said Charles
Semner, for words used by him in debate
as a &noir in the Senate, and took no
measures to diecourage- Or prevent the
same, baton thecontrary, 'anticipating time
commission of such violation, were pres-
ent on one or more occasions to wituels
the same, as friends of the assailant--
Therelore-:-

liesoked, That Preston S. Brooke be
and be, is forthwith expelled 'from this
House as a Representative from the Slate
of South Carolina. •

Ressioid. That Ws House hereby de-
duel' its diiapprobationof the Old act of
Henry A. Edmundenn sad 'Lawrence M.
Keit{ in regard' to said assault.

Signed by Mr. CA:npbell, of Ohio, •Mr.
Spinner and Mr. Pennington.

Hon. Howell Cobb; from the minority
of said committee, submitted a minorill
report. arguing that no broach of privil-
edge under the constitution had been com-
mitted, and the House had no powor to
go beyond the constitution in deciding
that the breach of priviledge had beencom-
mitted.

Both of the reports were s_svere laid on
the table and ordered to be printed.

110'Cien. Ayres, a well known citizen
of Harrisburg, and President Of the South
Mountain Railroad Company, died last
week.

liCrit is said there is still a: snow
bank near Isllagara Falls forty feet deep.—
Early in the spring it was one hundred and
twenty, feet deep.

rThoy have passed a liquor law in
one of the Alabama towns, whiob fixes the
price for a license at 810,000. ,

The Republican National Convention
will meet in Philadelphia on the 17th in.

sten I.

A Slave Purchased In Plylaouth
Church, Brooklyn.

At theconclusion of the sermon yester- ,

day morning, the Rev. Henry Ward Bee- •
cher announced to his congregation that
he was about to perform an action of a
moat extraordinary nature, which he
would preface by reading a portion of the
12th chapter of Matthew. He according.
ly read the 10th. lath end 12th verses of
that chapter, after which he proceeded to
gives sketchof the latter history of a slave
girl, Sarah by name, an appeal in whose
behalf he had lately received. She wait;
he aaid, the daughter of a Southern plant-
er, acknowledged by himaell ss hie owl*
offspring, and reared In. his own funds,
until his, other daughters growing up had
treated her so eruelly.that she attempted
to escape. She was captured and taken
back to her paternal muter, who made
immediate preparations to sell her to the
Extreme f3ooth.tefusing to dispose of her
to any one who would permit her to re-
main ,in the neighborhood.- Many per-
sons in the vicinity, knowing her to be a
most faithful; efficient, and therefore rid-
able piece of, property, were anxious to
purchase her. bnt her owner utterly reins- j
ed to sell to them, his object being to have
her removed to so 'great distance that her
near relation to the others of his children
could occasion them no further morti&m.
lion. She • was, accordingly. sold to a
Southern man who held her et' $1,500
but who finally consented to part with her
for 111,200. A slave bolder in Washing-
ton, pitying the girl. bought her for the
latter sum. immediately, hoWever, setting
on foot subscription to enable her topur-
chase her freedom, he himeelfeontributing
$lOO. another man, algae aliveholiter.
gavesloo, and ;TOO went finally obtained.
"At this platter.," said Mr. Searcher, "I
received a letterasking ifwe could do any,
thing "toward making up the rut of the
money,,' to which I replied. that I would
promise nothing unless wacould see her
here.

'The reverend gentleman here stepped
from his desk, and with an encouraging
"Vome up Sarah." he led upon the plat-
form a young. intelligent mulatto girl.
whom he presented to the crowded audi-
ence as the slave girl in question.

She is, .pparently ,about 'twenty-three
yearsold. probably three.quartere white,
of very pleasing and modest
Mr. Beecher seated her in a chair by' his
side. while he continued hisremarks.—
She was here, he said, on her parole of
honor. She bad promised to go back.
and she must return. either with or with-
oat the five hundred dollars which were
yet necessary to make her a free • woman.
A collection wonld be taken up, and the
result wenld show their verdict.

By this time there was hardly a dry
eye in the whole immense congregation
of nearly" 3,000 people. Men wept. and
women sobbed—not shamefacedly but
openly and without atty.:attempt at con-
cealment. ill seemedto be touched to
the very heart. The like scene has nev-
er been witnessed in the world. In. a
Christian land, on the Christiau Sabbath,
in the pulpit of a Christian church, by
the lips of a Christian. minister. a tremb-
ling, shrinking woman begged from a
Christian people money to save herself
from a l;fe of slavery and compulsory
prostitution.

One. gentleman here rose and announced
that the money should; be forthcoming
to make her free, and that if necessary he
would. be personally" responsible for the
entire amount. This announcement was
received with hearty and long continued
applause, the audience being no longer a-
ble to restrain their feedings, and Mr.
Beecher expressing his approval of the
jubilant demonstration. Sarah, the slave
girl, had, up to this time, preserved a tol-
erable composure. but when the certainty
was declared thatshe couldnot go back toa
WoofSlavery. she buried her fax in her
hinderchieland wept aloud. As the col-
lectors paned among the audience, the
plates wee, actually heaped up with the
tokens of substantial sympathy. one lady
even took the jewelry from her permit
■nd east it into the fund. The amount
collected on the spot was $784, which be-
sides completing the sem necessary for
the purchase of Sarah, will also secure
her child, a boy of touryears. who isnow
in bondage.

The scenewas meet the most remark-
able and exciting ever enacted in this
country before a religions engtegation
and the instantaneous awl owl satutao•
tory pecuniary rapes.* to the pies' for
liberty, shows that the Anti•Slavery Sen-
timent is ready. when occasion requires.
to indicate its sincerity by memento
more tangible and aubstantial than mere
words.

Another Account of the Sum-
nee Ammanlt.

BOSTON. May 29.—Dr. Bunting, of
Montreal, Canada. stales in a letter ip.the
Evening Journal that he was in the gal.
lery of the Senate chamber at the time of
the Iton Mr. Sumner. He.isays he
saw Brooks approach Mr. Sumner. not
in front but at the side of his desk. and ad-
dress him some words in a low tone, and
then at the moment Mr. Sumner raised
his head, turning it op one side to Oaten,
he poured down on 'him blow after , blow
with the greatest rapidity. •

Mr. Sumner struggled sewed times to
rise from his east, but was evidently so
much hemmed in as to be utterly Weal
psble of rising until! he had, by great ef-
fort, torn the desk from its fastenings and
then pitched forward insensible on she
floor. While this win progressing. -Mr.
Keitt stood with one hand flourishing 'a
large cane and holding a pistol behind him
partly under his coat, but which Dr. bun-
ling saw very distinctly projecting from
between the flaps of hiscoat.

Dr. Bunting says he was. from his po-
sition in the gallery, directly above the
actors in ,the scene, enabled to see this
very clearly during the assault. Mr.
Douglas, he asserts, stood within five feet
of Mr. Sumner with his hands in• his
pockets. Dr. D. assisted to dress Mr.
Bumper's wounds.

Faitomous Briarr or SLiviirr.--In
a speech made before the Hamilton eoun-
ty. Ohio, Republican Convention recently
held, Judge Hoadlv. lately a pionsibent
Democrat, said; "If Gen. Washington
were alive to-day. and were to otter the
sentences contained in his will. with ref-
erence to his slaves, and resided io the
territoryofKansas, he would be consign-
ml to the penitentiary for two years under
the Pierce administration." The is a
most humiliating tact ! And yet this is the
administration and policy which the peo-
ple are expected to uphold in the next
Presidential election under Buchanan;
Dotuglass, Pierce or some other tool of
Slavery that the Cineinnatti convention
may put up. •
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Friday Even lig,Jtine 6, 1856.
!Religious Serice+. for the next

Sabbath.
Xresbylerian Church.-Services morning and

evening,Rev. Mr. Van Wick, of Chester,. Pa.
(Aral Chaireh (Lutheran.) --Services m the

morning, Rev. Dr. Schaeffer, and evening,Rev.
Dr. Baugher.

St. Jame' Church, (Lutheran.)
inin the morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Hill.

Methodist Ilpiseopal Chureh.—ServiCes in
the morningand evening; also, toutorroir (Sat-
urday) monnng anderentng—Rev. Mr.Monroe.

German Reformed Chure4.--Servicelmorn
ing and evening, Rev. J. Ziegler.

ARSOCIate Ref crated ChurcA.--No services.
Catholic Church.---Bervicem •
The PrayerMetting of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening;
Methodist.ThursdaY evening.

HOT.—The mercury on Tuesday lit.' rose
to 94° in the shade, and on ~Wednesday
to 95°.

.

tia.,Mr. A. K. birsne bee sent to our office
a common lien's Egg, weighing 6} ounces,

and measuring 9 by 7f inches. That, we
think, isbard to beat.

/(The Union County Committee met at

the dice°fa. Wuxi), Esq., inthis place, on
Tuesday last, and organised by oPPointing
Mr. Josses Wrnarsa Chairman. The Com-
mittee determinedto order a County Conven-
tion, to meet on Mondsy, the 4th of August,

to nominate candidates to be supported by the
opponents ofthe prelieut National A.datinis
tration. Due notice will be , given thereof.--
The members of the Committee being from
the different sections' of the County, gave the
most encouraging representations as to the
favor with Which the proceedingsofthe Union
County meeting on the 27th ult.have been re-
°dyed by all sincerely desirous of rebuking
Nebraska Locofecoism. ,

cirThe Republican Milociation at New
Oxford yesterday afternoon appointed Nesus.
Jona R. limn, JoanC. Elms and Wit.usw
Walsorr delegates to thePhiladelphia Conven-
tion, with power to-appoint substitatee.

Ordswe go to press the parched ground is
being refreshed by a fine rain, with every indi-
cation of turning out an old fashioned "north-
easter." '

lerOur exchanges from differentparte of

the country complain of .the defective appear-
ance ofthe Ccirn. A great deal has not ger-
minated at all, many farmers being compelled
toto re-plant. It is thought a good dealof expo-
sed coin was injured by the severe weather of
last winter freezing the germ of the grain and
destroying itexitality. The frost of last week
hasalso seriously injured gie growing corn.

1i'The turner-stone ofthe new Church be-
ing built by the "United Brethren in Christ,"
near' Miller's Store, in Bionntpleasant town-

ship, will be laid onthe 14thinst. at 2 o'clock.

FATAL ACCIDENT.--On Tuesday after-
noon last, as some heavily loaded lumber wa.
gout, were passing the residence of Mr. Max,
about a mile frpni ilunterstown, on the Nano-

cver oad, his eon, aged 4 yeurs and 6 months,
was run over and • itititautlf lulled, auk wbeel

pant glirectly over his head and crushing it
'E Goinss ttiitrii washorribly. Dr. C. . o u called

in and found both jaw-bones and the skull ter-

ribly fractured. A younger childwas with him
at the time but could give no account of the
accident, merely saying that he had been play.
ing with the 'wheel and fell. No blame is at-

tached to the driver, who was on the wagon
‘ when-the accident occurred.

Cincinnati Convention.
116.,Thisbody met. at Cincinnati on Mon-

daylaat, and still in session, having, at last,

accounts, made but little progress. towards *

nomination. Gen. John B Georgia,
is Chairman. The main difficulty connected
with the organization of the Convention arises
from the contested seats of rivet delegatiOns
from Missouri and NeW York. On Monday
afternoon thefloor of the Convention was the
scene of intense, excitement, in consoquence
of the Benton• delegation from Missouriforcing
an entranceinto the Hall by knocking down
the doorkeeper. Afters good deal of oonfu-
sion the Benton delegates agreed to withdraw
and await the 'decision of the Convention on
their claims. That decision has since' been
anade against them; Tbe rival claims of the
"Hardie and "Botts" from New York present-
ed more difficultyyraid had not been disposed
of tip to Tuesday •evening., •

Cincinnati wsstcrowded with strangers, the
friends of the several"-prominent candidates
working night and•ilay, and very hard.' Bu-
ehanan, Pierce and Douglas are still the prom-
insistcandidates, with chances for Buchanan,
who has afl' immense Outside influence at

.work in his favor. The debatesof the Cowen.
tioo have been, at times, stormy and excl.
ting.

All day Wednesday's** occupied in discus-
eing the phitfornr. A vast of it,endoraing the
Kaneas Nebraska am and denouncing Amer-
icanism, was adopted unanimously. The -part
relating to the foreign ;policy of the Govern-
ment, endorsing. the falibuster movements in
Ventral America,,was sill under discussion.—
:Theresolutions are ProfoundlyAkira on the out.

:reges in Kansas and at Wash!ngton. The
New York difficulty was still unadjusted.

• -COL. BISSELL.--This gentleman has

:Vett'nominatod for Governor of Illinois, by

the UnitedAnrican Republican party of that
State: Hie election,therefore, is highly prob-
.-able. He belonged to the Democratic party

until the,repeal of the Missouri Compromise.
He mined with distinction at Buena Vista, as

of the third Illinoisregiment. Short-

liafter his return, he was -elected to Congress.
Haring the Compromise session of 1850,

whilst debate ran high upon the Slavery (pies•

tion, as it is now doing, he made a speech in
-reply, it, Ex-Onvernor Brown, .of Mississippi,
.then gt member ofthe Lower Rouse, and now

United States Senator from that State. In

`that speech he took occasion to ridicule the

Bottibantes Fusions° assertions of tho Ex.:Gov.
-enter inthe mostscathing terms. Ho pane-

-tared most sharply the inflated pretensions of

Southern 'chivalry. The speech was eaten.

..aively read and admired throughout the whole

exeintryfar its boldness and bitter sarcasm.—

Baths chief excellence consisted in the per
hatpins:dal fearlessness exhibited in it.

Oat of tbis speechproceeded the difficulty

vrkielt ledCol. JeffersonDavis; now Secretary

ofWar,to sand achallenge , to the Colonel.—
Itwas promptly accepted, end it is understood
he declared the terms ofmeeting to be—rifles

- . .s .it ten paces. By the interpos.iiien of friends,
it web stopped; and a meeting did not take
place. Whilsthe remained in the House, no

more was heard of. Challenges from Southern
mon to him.

He is very modest and retiring in his de-
meanor, and no one in the House ever Sus-

pected him ofbeirig possessed of such fervid
eloquence. This speech at once made him a
lion in public estimation, and his willingness'
to face any consequence arising out of its de,

livery, confirmed thelpopular judgment.

The WalitabEtOn Election,
kirThe.'Demeerstic papers are shouting

over the success of•Dir. MAGRUDER, a Whig,
elected Mayorof Washington city, by thirty-twci
majority over the American candidate, while
the American party has secured. majorities
in both branches of the City Councils 1 The
Organ explains how Mr. Mammas was elec-
ted. Since the last electien, the extension of
the Treasury, and the extension of the Poet
Office buildings have been' commenced—on
which areemployed setae 1100 men, nearly all
of whom are forekenets and Democrats. The
aggregate rote ofthe city last year was 6219.
This. ar it le 5841. Increase 622, or nearly
the exact number of laborers 'employed upon
the Treasury and Net Office extensions. So
far, therefore, from the election of a fusion
Mayor, supported by the combinedvoteofFor-
eigners, Catholics, anti-American Whigs, old-
lineDemocrat., Governmentofficeholders, end
imported laborers,,being s wan of unwise,
the wonder is that the Americans were not

entirely over-wheltned and routed. Theyfought
single•handed againsta powerfkd 'coalition, the
latter backed by the satire sympathy anti in-
terference of the Fetimil Gotennent, sail yet
they carry the Councils andonly losethe May-
or by 82 votes I If theForeign party canfind
causefor gratulation in this result, they must

indeed be "thankful for 612241hr/ore
The Death of Needing.

Irene 4merican Cdt, an Irishpaper,
devotes mock space to the killing ofKea-
ting by Mr. Herbert. 'Referring to the
vote by which Mr. Herbert was shielded
from an investigation, the Cdr says i

Now, in relation to that division on
Herbert's case, we have °duty to perform,
and we shall not shrink from discharging
it. That duty is to announce in untwists.
liable terms, to the adopted citizens. of
Irish birth throughout the country, that
the Democratic party in Congress have
shamefully deserted their duty, deserted'
their own professions of impartiality be-,
mean difierent clause of citizens, and
that they have, as plainly as deeds can
speak, declared the murder of a man of
Irish birthby one of their colleagues to

be a trifle wholly unworthy even of inqui-
ry. Is the Democratic party mad, or is,
it only rotten, that it should so belie itself?

With half a dozen exceptions, every man
of the majoritsP for Keating's murderer is;
a professed °Democrat!! What, then,
does it moan f Or can it mean anything
but one idling—that an Irishman born.
however peaceable, or loyal, is only fit to,
be used the Democratic party, sad 1
when used set up for a 'target, and shot
with impunity. This is what it means,
and to this meaning we shall hold the en-

tire party.
We hold Mr. Pierce, Mr. Douglas, and

Mr. Buchanan responsible for this con-
4uot of.th couddiout oriditmisszters.,z-y
They were all in 94shiogion; "itweefor'
Jays the topic ofthe town ; if their friends
have taken sides against'the victim and a.
gainst common justice; they are wholly
above suspicion. A tew days ago the
blood of Thomas Keating was on the
hands of but'one Democrat ; it has spread
since then, and is now upon the souls of
the 79, who,refused all inquiry. It ison

the Democratic party, as a paw, and ac-
cursed be ,he who helps such a party into
power, until that blood is lanfully purged
away..

This is pretty strong language, but the
Celt conelodes with the following unmista-
kable hint : , •

Let them not suppose this matter is go.,
ing to drop here. One who seldom drops,
anything has it now in hand. and he die.;
tinnily warns theDemocratic Represents.;
rive' et Washington,thatifjustice is not;

done on the murderer. Herbert. they will
be held accountable, as the party who in.
terposed to screen and protect him from 1
the penalty of his guilt.

Who is this stone I" The.Cult is a

Catholic paper. Its editor is a mouth-
piece for Bishop Hughes, and the above
may,be regarded as a threat of the Argil.

bishop against the.Democratic party. He
will hold them accountable for the Kest- 1
ing murder. and in order to ahow his pow-
er, sell out the distindsve Inds vett to

Republicanism, or some other party."—
The latoptege is incapable of • any, other

•

construction. Tito, Democratic Repre-
sentatives are to be judged by the Irish
citizens and ,voters of die United States,

for the charge of guilt irolte matter of the
slaying OfKeating. The, old • ally turns

upon its own party.

THa NICARAGUAN. Loynan.—Ferther

;VWa Real Misson.7-El. Panameun of
.

the 2tl of,May, has, under the above•head, ,
the,lallowing curious statement:

"We know that Walker, in order to

secure the services of the Licentiate, Padre
I). Augustin. parochial curate of the
city of Graniva, and to dispose freely of
whatever concerns the ecclisiastical juris-
diction, has promised him, as. soon as his
government is consolidated, to establish a
Protestant church, of which the said cu.
mita, Si. Vijii, ie to be the head, and Genet.-
al Walker the protector. He does this to
recompense him foe the signal services he
had rendered him in forming and support-
ing his government. Led away by these
promises, the Curate Vijil has again em-
barked in a revolutionary career." The
Panameno then goes on to denounce, in
severe terms, the conduct of Padre Vigil.

DECEASED.—The lion. John M.
Niles, formerly Senator in Congress from
Connecticut, and Postmaster General un-

der President Van Buren, died at New
Haven, on Saturday, in the sixty-ninth
year of his age.

A CIOMAION MISTAKE Or FARBIKEIL".-41.
(armor in Ohio last Fall put up his wheat
crop for a high price. In February he
was offered $lO,OOO. In April be offered
to take .47000. During this month he
will probably sell for $5OOO. There is a

lesson in this (Or other farmers.

On Monday 800 U. 8. troops from
Carlisle barracks, en route (or Kansas,
passed through Pittsburg. •

SenatorWilms sail Mr. StewlLL
Krln a report of s ifiscuseio.n in the

11. 8. Senate in referent*, to the Selmer
affair, published in our bat, is will be re-

membered Mr. Wrtsos etrmseterired the

assault upon Mr. Sumner, by Stooks. el

"brim]. mutat:Owe and cowardly." For
these offensive words, Mr. Braohn chal-
lenged Senator Wilson. We ee.ex dm
correspondence between them :

U. BROOKS TO SIZICATOOL WILSON;

Flints lirotdr lft V., IESI.
Ste :--In the Senate to-day, i reSsnrieg

to thecollision with Mr. Sumner, Via=lof my conduct as "cowurdly," thus ,
yourself an arbiterof true mune.

In debate in the Senate heretofore, pea_ de.'
clued youselfrespoauldi fir whatyes meek
say thereand elsewhere.

I, therefore,hold =pelletShady, by this
note, to request thatyou inglWane me, with-
out delay, mitre and whew, costae of tik &s-
-trict, a furthernote will Sad you.

' IlesPeetfaYs keep
. 8. Baum

Hon. Hew Waist's.

lIIMATOS WILSON ID O. BOOMS.
Waticrtaglois, Say 71/, IN deka.

Sin :—lfour note of the TM it wasper
ced in myhandsby.your fin:*ad GeminiLear,
at twenty minutes pad ten this mania's. •

I characterisedon the &or of the Smote
the assault upon ayCotaegilta, now-
deroua and enwareW' I so deew—l •
thinkim now. I have no what-

ever to make* regard to words.
I have never entertained or en/owned ,in

the Senate or elsewhere, the idea of pawed
fesponsibiliti inthe sense of the dnellist. I
have always regarded duelling as the linger-
ing relic of a barbarous e'inTizatiow,Aide the
law of the counrry hasbrandiedas a crime,—
While, then fire. I religiose/3r Iberians in the
right of selfdefenee, in its brooding gene, dee
law of mycountry and vat
of my whole life shire %WI me to meet yaw
for the purpose indicated in year letier-

Yoar obedientservant.
Hits= Irmo&

Hon. P. S. Iliapas.

The lefeselmin ef
107'Fitattezei Pfinteihao lbws Bred-

of the United States sot quite shirtyoise
months. He was humerstal in the

midst ofprofessed peen. la withPoolses that he would quiet nihilists; be
assumed.the oar!!of din wises we mina

unitedpeople, basing *own our patristic
Ausolimeutto the Union. sad our deter-

mination to suppress all seethd login.
tion. What is now the position of our

country ? It is agitated sod rest by Aso- 1
lion ; all its internal peen has hen jeop-
arded by the se-openingcf agitatin, and'
dectionalien is mad.the poressoemt issue
of the tinningcontest; at hone andArea
all is ''confusion; we have dad war is
Hanna, and s besitathingporsey is refer-

ence to the British enfistmeut else which
has made as appear eoutemptible ; we have
outrages committed apse our einiaree at

Panama; we lure vacillated es Coital
American Policy tillit has madeaft Chris-
tendom laugh at ;we aredis'ided 'stop.
°graphical party lion. North sad South;
ruffianism is rampant at the federal capi-
tol. and it is apposed and stimalatad by
tho Democratic organs alai the .11hisoent-
hi party ; Senators and aeon ireassailed,
American chismes.hunted.Atoll ..Amerhosa
citizens assassinaled, so spread theeerie of,

slavery overour country. MilSard Fill-
Moreton the 4th ofBlank 1854, left the

Union•prosperoostsad happy. What is it
nowt Think, leaders, of the blenings of

Democracy lo—PAikt-
Istsmuusartos AT AuxConts.--Bos•

ton, Jnne 2.—The 15rarelerplashes a
letter from Aux rajas. dated May 10.
stating that a formidable ineanertion
had broken oat is that port of Hayti
against Emperor Sollogne. From we m
three almond dents wale ommbing
on Aux Ca3teo, mod every sob is town

had been called met token/the troop for
repelling the enemy. "nisi troops had
marshal to meet the ionogents and de•
feed the entrance to the teem;and se the
letter closed, as alarm was beating and a
report circulating that the neap bad been
repulsed. The were greatly ex-
cited and had e their stems. As.

trialbeisionteEfts
Lest Starrlay. Mr. Fredesiek Loodkv,

snags! and respectable chiron of Wisd-
om township. in this meaty. pot a periled
to his elisions:v.l"y etatrimg his *mat.

Mr. Lasalle wan a .emberof a family
which 'has - been crowd:able sefaismase
for that species ofmania Sikh ends in
suicide. Nearly half a mammy mro his
father contsised suicideby poiSsa. &nee
that time his brother awl that brodser's
son havehung themselves; andafew years ,
Igo his own son drowned himself.- The
'Jacob Lauds who shot Mr.'llenr• Nen-
frits,•of this place, a maple of yeah ego.
and is now in die State Lunatic Asyhtam.
was a nephew of the Mr. Lucks whose

melancholy death we sow record- He
was---whit fevi men haw been—thesae,
grandson, brother, sephcor. and cousin of
suicides. All these stolonnaass mew—-
father. sons, and Cir"4"" l- 'rue 'we be-
lieve, sober. hottest. sod industrials. sad
respected in their several neighborhoods.
-- York Atooc ete.

Indira,'llea Neelling at Gea.
Gi!t=:ll

Coscoao, N, Jane 2.—, large
gathering of the citizens of Coscisrd and
its vicinity was herd on Swaplay eve
tang, to express the indignation aroused
by the Kansas and Scatter outrages

Addresses were made by Thomas P.
Treadwell, IL A. Bellows, Sylvester
Dana, Rev. John A. Moore. sued others-

Resolutions were adopted denoslocing
the attack on Stunner as brutal arid cow-
ardly, and urging the expeISFANCI of his
assailant from Congress; also condemning
the recent outrages isKansas, and amen-
sing both outrages to the insatiategrasping
power of slavery. and calling upon ali
parties to combine is resisting its nevai-
ces, and effecting its exec:li= Iron the
Territories.

Bovrox, June .2.—Many of de pal-
est opponents, as well as the hiken/s of
SenatorWilson, methim in oar wrote to-

day, and beastly empressed their warm ap-
proval ofhis manly axone at Washington.

To Tara SLIMS orror SILKS-36i
Ov.ther is aphial, two maces Ofcam=

of lemoo. one on ofoil of tamentise-
Grease sad other spots at atlir. are to be
rubbed goody silk aBeau zeg dipped in
the above empathize.

Cr/o. business =adage( time risiepaleat
Blues" will beheldat theAmoydismem&
BeConn ofdesl wM sit at the ourfins.

•

40,....__,k. it snoCo urvol. Ihtanwotdienikoodbasarri war yed.aioinuCe.incilnnnathtie ,
- . e. f,..k •-ir" -v i cars a friend ancosted him with--."Well,4.....4.4..."....,... 4 i Colonel. bound to the Cincinnati Conven-

t ;4-T.- -

;-..;." ~..-; • . tenor "Yes sir. yes, like the wild hog,
'-,

-

: sir; be can be tolled op to eat corn, sir; but
• • be can't be coaxed into the pen, sir, can't

' be coax
Important from listastas. f

ed in. sir:"

Ifiel-landeri Proceedings of the Pro-Slareryt ' BATON force, Jane3.—The Eastern wing
Mem—Lcruiess Arrests—Ciril war incite- oftbe LouisianaPenitentiary has been destroy-
/le—Horrible Murders, dr- 'ed br Ore, invoicing a loss of $200,000. Nine '

.
-

- An exciting extra of the Westport News. ' p -0, -ers e,c3P4-
ieadeaWar.War,t reached Leav enworth ' ll9Frnlhn'na'ehasbeeninutaiizcity onthe 28th ul-andtrrewthe Pro-Slare mraadaylanditiaconneetrrnthr 5 cons there into the greatest excitement.—" numerous Popular Institutions. Among the

Thal- held .a .privnte meeting and appointed a ; moot
Committee of Vigilaneetoattack Leavenworth, . Is meg.rut Plan; pb"isadhlrhielaphiho,isonosthsouciactoedr
endless()FreeState men pass, anddetermii•:Led' cur of which. No.'lll Chesnut Street, is the
to make lawless arrests of obnoxious parties. '
A toanparty of men', armed with muskets and ', mg'rrertekthis, the larges t, cheapest,,.......EststAiilm"torßoliectst:
I=4 UnitedStates arms,) been pa" .1 most fashionable inn'a grcountr

all the afternoon making arrests.--1
They took prisoner a clerk ofthe Committee I.
ofChomgress, named Conway, and two vitneses t SAILTI3IIOIIIE 11114118.E1'.
that IA been subpoemed, Messrs. Pari

BALum and Mlles Moore. Warren Wilkes of gas. June 5, 1856.
South Carolina. beaded the party. A. Moore,l FLOUR AND MEAL.—Sales Howard
me of the murderers of Brown, helped to make , streetp6 124,City Mills at $6 121. Rye Flour
the arrests. Messrs. Parrott and Moon: werel We quoteat $3 50 '0bbl. and doll. Corn
arrested while conversing with Mr. Sherman.i
Mr.Sherman asked if it was bv legal process i Meal—tees littleselling. Wequote city man

they had takenoneOf the Clerks of the Com- I ufactured sa. $2 75, and country at $2 25 113
missies. Mr. Wilkes said it was not—that he.bsyrol.ihad no legal authority, butthat be would ca- irestthe men down on his list. Many others •GRAIN AND SEEDS.—Wheat —Wetote

lbsee been taken. The town is excited, and • &decline of 3to 5 cents "0 bushel. hood to
4 the Commission fear that they mast leave--; prime white at 148(4,51 55, and choice do. at

1 5.54241 60. Sales cif good toprime red at:AlarrnMe extras am sent out from Westport

il to the bordertowns. A fight is expected near , ,acsel 35, and ordinary to fair qualities of
•• Pottarrommie Creek. Some Pro-Slavery men "

fried to drivea Free State manfrom his claim, whits and red at I@sl 18'0 bushel. Corn--

. bet Itorefusing to go, they took him and were Sales of white at 4sgsi cents, and yellow at
abranto bang him, when his neigi.rc tboaicame cawmere per bushel, as to quality sod
to the team and shotsome of the "TY coodition. Rye—Noneolfered, no sales. We
patty. A ciNe isis inevitable., -

A letter to the St. Louis Democrat, dated quote at 68070 cents ait bushel, nominally.—
Topeka, 25th,says : The 'United States Die- Oats—About 700 bushels offered to-day, and
like Cm"' wasadjourned to the Beemel Moo- salesof 1200bashelsat 27(430cents "ft bushel.
day inSeptember. Judge Lecompton refused

'to admit Messrs. Robinson, Smith,Deiukr. PROVLSIONS.—Baeon a steady demand.

Brown and Jenkins to hml, and theywill be Sales today inlots ofBo hhds. sides at 91 cents

heldpthonets by the Martha, • and 401dstit. shooldereat 71cents. We quote
GemPosoetoYbrisholloo. ,__o° plain tams st.10(g101 cents , and canvassed

Is Is tilditgobe to they.

-°""tsuuu' an 11(4124 cents /fib. W 6 quote shoulders
'Mei istoassemble hi*.

Lt is estimated that the loss sustained* the at 74 cents, sides at 81 meta,and hams at 9

eitiMemofLawrence by the recent Stark mil cents VI lb. Lard—We quote bbls. at 101®
ammo&to a hundredthousand dollars. 11 cents, and k%rs at 121cents "ii lb. Butter

Mr"=a Prcimil =e7HeliKilmills'informe —A Lairds:sera Prime roll at 15 (gm cents
bogie*, ' from Lea
so that on Wednesday last he',was arrested coma=do- os, 12c514cents

by a party of twenty menbeariciernkedStates "

vandbets, ender the mina:Mid if ed. WSkes,
of Sou&(Isizia, and taken before the Vigil-
awe Committee.

faimenworth was mannmcked by picket
gouda andno.one suffered to enter or leave
the town. Col. Wilkes hadalistofthe prinei-
ppaall cierzas whom he intended'bi arrest. He
had dready made three&credit.: Itwas stated
*et the whole Territory *mad be placed un-
dersaitary surveillance:- ..

• TheRepablican imbfithei ati Extra of the
Kansas Herald, ofthe 213thnit, which-Confirms
the walker.previously telegraphed ofthe murder
of eight Pm-Slavery men, on Pottawotamie
Creek, by a party of Free State men.' The

sweremosthciribly matalated. •Irtsome
instances, • after their throats had , been cat,
their legs and aims-bad. been. thappedoff and

I their eyes gouged out. the -Pro-Slavery
fasußes Mckory Point were driven o 3at

1 thepoint of thebayonet ; and their...horses and
• stolenby theFree State men.-

The New Orleans Median-
New Outclass, June 3.—Theelection ree•

ferday, readied in the Sucre's of the wir4e
AmamiMin.-. ticket, with .the:exeeption ot two
ocruselmee. TheMayor has 1,500 majority.
Mr. Trepaseier, the Clerk of theFirst District
Comfit,was shot and severely crippled by one

ors rty of Sicilians. A. seriousnot °teary.

4Jc-the MoveethPrecint, dariotshirk. three
Ntrniess.eine lolled, and several. otherswean-

! sea.. =WM IllginiaPP ~1111r.
*goe:aired throughout theday, but without
say fadher deaths. • • • •

HANOVER ELAIRSET.
Hatroven, June 3, t856. i

FLOUR V 1bbl., from wagons, 16 60
WHEAT, bushel, 120to 1 .40
RYE,• 60
CORN', 28OATS.
BUCKWHEAT, perbnsitel 40
POTATOES, perbushel
TI3IOTHY-SEED, ' 00
CLOVER-SEED, 6 00
FLAXSEED. 1-,60
PLASTER OF PARTS, , 00
PORE, per 1001bs 7.00

TOR& 1111ARKET.
Tome, Tuesday, Juno-3, 1856,

FLOUR.p, UM.,from wagons, , $ 5'62
WHEAT, bushel, - 135t0 1 60
RYE,• , 62
CORN, 40
OATS.
TIMOTHYSEED, 112Lobel, 2 00
CLOVER-SEED, " 4.110
FLAX-SEED, a 1 80
PLASTER OF PARIS, tem. 676

MARRIED.

Mode Islsuad Amerksua Convent-

Pnovroszlrg, R, L, June 3. -The Ameri-
can State Convention met to-day, there being
about 100 delegates present. The manias-
sloe ofMr. Fllhnore for President was repudi-
ated lby a. vote of 61 to 20.

amulep*l Elecllein.
_ Wasanitaroz, June 1.--Mairrader, the lrn-
ins cancrtdate, is elected Mayor. The vote
mined: ...11er. 2,936; Hill, American, 2.-
9111. The M•Uielilltt have electedfonr alder-
men and•she- Union men three. The City
Council stands 12Americans and 9 Union.—
Ofthedesessors 4sze American and 3 Union.

Aid to Kaosaa.
Owosso, June 2, 1856.—The adrned

meetin.s of Saturday night, for the fmt, coo-
sideratronof Kansas affairs, and the ratifica-
tion of the Republican ticket, was thelargest
ever ZeldinElmois. It was resolved to send
five hundredsettlers from Illinois to Kansas,
and $1.6,080 was subscribed for that purpose-
A committeewas appointed to procure further
solimiptims, and take charge of the anrange-
meets,

MI for the Free Slate sea.
Barrow, June4.—Fanenli Hall was dense-

ly crowdedbat evening inobedienceto the call
&c ameeting to consider measures to aid the
Free State men ofllamas. Hon. Thomas G.
Cary called the meeting to order, and Mayor
Woepresided, assisted by forty-three vice-pres-
idents, embracing some of the most wealthy
ImmofBoston and the vicinity.

A. committee was appointed to solicit sub-
seriptions and several subscriptions were hand-
edin before the adjournment. One gentleman
tering $5OO.

Later from Kansas--♦tolence
and Bloodshed.

On the 1511 i nit—by Rev. D. Hartman, Rev.
OSCAR B. THAYER, ofthis place, and Miss
MARY GBH% of Smithsburg,

_
theVoh Lv the Rev. L. Gerhart,

'Mr. CHARLES I. CLIPPiNGER,..4 R.o'
Island, Illinois, and Miss M. LOUISA, daugh-
ter of Mr.George Hersh, of New Oxford, Ad-
ams county, Pa.

• On the 29th nit-, by the Rev. G. Both, Mr.
BRAEL SHANK, ofButler township, and
Was CARAIT A. KUHN, of Franklin town-
ship.

On the 29th tilt_by the Rev. L. H.Keafau-
rex, Mr.GEO. E. PLANK,and Miss TIBZA
JANE, only daughter ofMr. Joseph Eittinger,
near Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.

DIED.
On the night of the 28th ofMay, at his res-

idence, in Latium:re township; Her. JOHN
ALBERT. :retired clergyman of the German
Reformed Church, intim 70th year of his age.
Mr. Albertsass man of strong mind, a good
preacher, and useful citizen.

On the morning of the 28th of May, Mr. B.
F. GARDNER,*merchant ofPetersburg, Y.
S., inthe 47th year of hisage, after aprotrac-
ted and painful illness. Mr. Gardner Was a
kind and good citizen and was universally es-
teemedby his friends and neighbors;and his
death will long be deploredand held in remern-
brance by the community in which he resided.

On Sunday last, ltinz.MAGDALENA JA-
COBS,widow of Samuel Jacobs, deceased, of
Latimore township, aged 78 years, 8 months
andBdays.

Public Meeting.

Coteau°, June 3.—Dates from Lawrence to
the25th ultimo have been received. The cop.!

dent sends a listofthe property destroyed I
at Lawrence, amounting to $130,000.

Thecrdfieulty mentiong asoccurring at Pot-
tawattamieCreek took place at Osawatomie.i
The quarrel arose from depredation by the pro
slavery men on the cattle of the free State
men. On the 26th ultimo the pro-slaverp
men seized a free State man and hang !tics'twhen Lis wife fled and aroused the neighbors
to the rescue. A fight ensued, in which five
pro-slavery men and two free State men were

Aforce ofsixty men has been organized at
Wmtt .y 110., to proceed to Osawatomte.

Citizens of Monntjoy township will
hold~meeting at Horuer's School 'house

mt Salim;lag Gfie 14thof ittae, at 2 o'clock P.
AL, all opposed to the unwiso policy of the
present. 'Sstional Administration, and in favor
of Freedom are invited to attend.

Jnr-e 6, 16.56.—td
VALUABLZI

TOWIT PROPERTY
For Sate.

IFINHAT Valuable Property formerly_ owned
JLby JOHNGARVIN, Esq., in the Borough
ofGetrysbuzgoeill be offered at Public Sale,
attheCoart-lrase insaid Borough,

Oa Saturday the 28th day of June, inst.,
ONE eCLOCT., P. M.

Them. are in the Tract SIXTEEN ACRES,
mole or less, of Land, ofgood quality, with a

GOOD BRICK

ungij DWELLING ROUSE,
- •

s well of excellent water and a
great carnet: of choiceFRUIT TREES there-

. on.
-- -

The slnationis It very desirable one, corn.
Senatorial Election. ; Lining L.e advantages of bothtown and cone-

New Havr.s, June 4.—The Legislature to- jtry- Persons wishing to securea pleasant
dayelected James Dixon, an-AmericanRepub. r.7..!ence will do well toattend thisatisale.

the
lican,to the United States Senate. The vote Any desired information relative to

stood—Dixon, 114; Toucey, 101 ; scatterir_g pro y, can be obtainedfrom the undersign-
?.

ed. by whom also attendance will be given,
and terms made known upon the day of

Methodist General Conference. i sale.
Ismassrous, Ind.. June 4.—The Meth,- t R. G. II'CREARY,

dist Episcopal General Conference adjourned ; Atbraryisfactfor Conrad Baker.
lasteverfing, sine die, and the members are - JCEIC5, 11.156?—ta

to their respective homes.
-- --

Mr. Stunner Iraprowing. 1-im.•m= of Administration on the Estate
Wsautrwros, June 4.—Vr. Sumner'a ; uofMAGDALENA JACOBS, late ofLat.

Trincli g in health, and will proliably visit i imare township, Adams county,Perina., de-
-3 chnsettsbefore resuming hie seat is the ; laving. been granted to the subseri-
'SeiTnta Ibe resrarmq In Reading township, he here.

aßsim!ziffig NOTICE.

•
.

CMCAGO, June 3.—A letter from Mr. i "be gives notice to persons indebted to said

reline has been received, stating that Dr. Root ~ Mame, to -call and settle the same; and
and Mr. Mitchell, who had been reported Tour- !.. those having claims are reqirested to present

deredby the border ruffians, are allve- They the slower ProPerlY *Mimoriostedi for settle-

were fired at and afterward arrested, but.sale, wrest-

sapiently diechargem SOLOMON JACOBS, :Adm'r.
Jam 6, IPsS—fits

StErCoL Richardson, at present a member
of Congress, hayaccepted theDemoastienoes- ; jp),BRUGETRIMMINGS can always be

1hiltiall for Governor of Urinals. l ,-w Impel lower, and * larger assortment
_,....A kur elsewhere, is always to be had at

iiirThe National American Come%at its FAHNESTOCESI.
session inNew York on Tuesday, decreed the
romosal of tbeinjutiction of secrecy from thertiIIaWCILS, UmFansi

:

bra's; —stricks of

vreakings of the *dm' _

1 ff. tbasa--sS -

' SCHICK'S.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
GRANITE STONE-YARD.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the
citizens of Gettysburg and the public

generally thatthey have opened,a GRANIVy
STONE YARD, on South Baltimore Street,
Opposite the residence of George Shryock,
where they are prepared to furnish GRAN•
ITE STONE, dressed in every style,for
alontnnents, illoor Sills and

Steps, • .

and every kind of building and ornamental
use. Also, CEMETERY BLOCKS alera'ys
on hand and a general variety of dressed
Granite.

-The undersigned having had consider-
,able experience in their business, respectful-
ly invite persons . wishing anything iu their
line to givens a call—as we are prepared to
furnish the same article CHEAPER than it
has ever been heretofore offered in Gettys-
burg.

HENRY S. BENNER,
PETER BEITLER.

April 18,1856.—am

coax, STONES,

OFvariouspatterns and sizes, constantly
on hand e nd for sale, a

WARRENS' FOUNDRY

gabgegtodt Drotbers
HAVE received and arenowopenings vets
JILA large and handsome stock of NEW
GOODS,of every variety. Give them anear
ly call ifyowantbargams.

April 1I,u 1856.

A-N extensive assortment ofAEON and
NAILS just received at

FAHNESTOKCS%

TOBACCO.—A prime article just reeeired
at

• —`

. ,
.

=EI

READT-ATADZI CLOTS:ENO
AT SAMSON'S

CHEAPCLOTHING EMPORIUM.

IF you want n; suit ' of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, completein every respect,

of the latest style, and cheaper than they can
be purchased at any establishment in the
County—call at MARCUS SAMSON'S, op-
posite the Bank, in York street. I have just
received from the Eastern Cities the largest
and best assortment of Goods ever offered in
Ge,gasburg. In offeringto sell better Goods at
/oil* prices than other dealers, I simply re-
quest purchasers to call and ratify themselves
of the truth of my offer, by.a personal exami-
nation of my Goods andpnces. Buying exclu-
sively for cash, I can buy cheaper and sell
cheaper than any otherperson in the County.
My Goods are 'made up In the best style by ex-
perienced workmen, and can't he excelled by
any customer Tailor. My stock consists, in
part, of

Coale of all Sizes,
prices, colors, and kinds, made up in a supe-
rior manner. Also PANTS AND VESTS, of
the latest and most fashionable styles and
every kind of goods suitable for Spring and
Summer wear; also

11Dq.)11;.i avvilD.ol3:lo3oo
and a large assortment of Gentlemen's and
Boys' Furnishing Goods, consisting of ex-
tra quality linen bosom Shirts, Suspenders,
Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary as-
sortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
justing STOCKS, and various other fancylir-
ticks together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car
pet Bags, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

)3Ee..1 em also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring tosell again,Ready
Made Clothing at cliesPErt HATES THAN OAR SR

DOIIOHT IN THE CITIES. If you doubt It, call
and examine for yoursMAßelves.CUS SAMSON.

N. B. All Goods bought of me will be ex-
changed ifthey do not prove satisfaetbry.

Gettysburg, Ap;il 11, 1850. •

THE LADIES' STORE.
A NEW SUFFIX OF FANCY GOODS t

MISS lIICLELLAN

itAS just returned from the city with a
'Very large stack of
MILLINERY& FANCY GOODS,

to which she would invite the attention of her
friends and the public, believing thatan ex-
aminatiotrAvill satisfy themthat her Goods are
the best selected and mostfashionable as well
as the cheapest ever offered in this place. The
assortment comprises

Cashmeres,
•bilks, De Lanes,

Ginghams, Oalimes,
• Base, Coburg Clothe, 51us.

lin, Dineen, Sack Flannels, Bon.
nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,.

Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Artvti-
cials, Black Veils, 'Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery.

Handkerchiefs,• French Worked Collars,
• ; Cambric, JackonetandSwiss Edgings,

Insertmgs, Muslims, Sleeves, Mo.
hair and 'Silk Mita, Black

Lace and Embroiderr
ed Handkerchiefs,

• Braids, Fans,
'• • . • &e,

tL.CalLand examine for 'yourselves. '
Gettysburg, April 18, 1856.

XYE IN G00,111%
GEORGE ARNOLD

IFjust returned from the city with as
large and beautiful a stock ofGoods as

hare been offered to the public at any time
among which aro Hosiery, Gloves, Under
Sleeves, Collars, Trimmings, Opera Lawns
Robe Lawns, Do Baize's &c., &c.

GentlmmixGoads in Great rarieta.
Black, Blue, Brown, Olive, Claret, and Drab,
Plaids Clowied, and Eig,ured Cloths,Black,
Brown, and Fancy Casiimers, -Figure, • Plaid
and Plain of every shade of color, Drab De-
tate, Cashmerette, Bombazine, Silk Warp, Al-
paces, Se., Ate.

Also, Ready•mrule Clothing in great varieiy,
with a large stock of Groceries, Queensware,
Jr,c., dm., all of which will be sold as cheap
as they can be had at any retail estab-
lishmeLt in the country.

The LADIES will please call, as we are at
all times pleased to see them.. •

The GENTLEMEN'S attention is invited
to our large assortment in their line. In con-
nection with the Store, is our

IS atCD . 1.? Sa 31-0 awn)watoutt,
at the SantbStone Avid, .

Where everything is done up. in the neatest
and beet manner. We can rig a man from
head to foot, in the very shortest notice. Call
and see and judge for yourselves.

April 4, 1856.

FIATINEBTOCIE 21R0T31111111
HAVE received and are now opening a ve-

ry largo and handsome stock of NEW
GOODS, and are prepared to sell to all in
wantof any article in their line cheaper than
they can be bought elsewhere. Having par•'
chased our stock in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, thus having the advantage of
all titres markets, we can offer inducements
which can not ho had elsewhere in the County.
Our stock embraces

DRESS C DODS
of every variety, Summer SILKS, Chali De-
tains, Bemges, Brilliantinos. &c., and every
thing fashionable f es' wear. For
Gentlemen, we have beautiful styles ofGoods
for Coats, Pants and .Yests, &c. Give us a
call, we deem itneedless to enumerate the va•
riety of styles and qualities of our large stock
as we are prepared to furnish everything in
ourline, at the lowest price. Call early at

FA HNESTOCKS',
Thesign of the Red Front.

April 18, 1856.

"CAST rota DREAD ETON TEL EATERS, POE
TER MANY DAYS YR BEALL LOD IT."

A CERTAIN CURE FOR ALL 11111111131 C PAINL
Don't Condemn it but try it, U cannotfail.

F. C. ALLEN'S
C0NL'ENTBATED ELECTRIC PASTE

AND ARABIAN PAIN BITRAOTQII
lbr Marsala Horse.

LCopy right 'secured accord'lug bt.:l '
SMALL JAR, • • ggty cons ' ,
LARGE JAR, • Ono Dollar.

THE ELECTRIC PASTE acts' upon the
Muscles, Tendonst and upon the whale' •

nervous system, removing torpidity and_ptto
during a healthy action of the blood.. Thank
being no volatile mutter in its composition,
remains in action until it accomplishes be
work. It cannot lose its strength, and is 4.
ogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable. •

What will it cure ? We answer--Rhea• ,

matic Pains, when everything else fails,
Cramps, Cholic, Chilblains, Burns, Scalds,
Sprains, Head-Ache, Tooth.Ache, Swellings,
Bruises, Sores,Ring•Worm, Totter,StiffJoints,
Contracted Cords, Fresh Cats, Ulcerated Sores,
and all Scrofulous Diseases where external .
remedies can be used, Sore Throats,. Stiff,
Necks, &c.

What it willcurs for Horses and
Sweeny, Spavin, Fissulas, Poll Evil, Wind.
gallr, Ulcers, Cholic, Sprains, Collar and Sad-
dle Galls, Stone Braises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo,
Splints, and Running Sores.

lial..For sale at the Patent Medicine Store
of H. A. Rockafield & Co., General Agents,
Lancaster, Pa., andby A. D. BUEHLER,Get*
tyaburg, Pa.

biirNone genuine butthoso bottles having
the words "E. C. Allen's Concentrated Eleo.
trio Paste, or Arabian Pain Extracta,
caster, Pa.," blown on the bottles. •

VW—Look out for. Counterfeits. 'Dontfor
to askfor ALLEN'S.

April 25, 1856.—1 y • , ,

A HUMAN LIFE SAVED!
DowAnlAc MOO., March 11.0888.

. A. RHODES Esq.: Dear S ire—As IJ• took your medicine to sell on consign.:
meta, "nocure nopay," I take pleasure'inatt.:.
ting its effects as reported to me by three
brothers who live in this place, and their testi.
mossy is a fair specimen of all I have re-
ceivcd:

W.S. Conklin toldme---"I had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam. and cootin.
tinilyrun down while using it until my lungs
and liver were congested to that degree that
iblood discharged from my mouth and bowels,
so that all thought it impossible for meto live
through another chill. The doctors too did all
they could for me, but thought I must die.— .
Nothing did meany good until I, got Rhodes'
Fever and Agpe Cure, which at once relieved
me of the distress andnausea at my stomach
and pain in my head and bowels,and produced '
a permanent cure in a short time." '

11. M. Conklin says—"l had been taking
medicine of as good a doctor as we have in

our county, and takingany quantity ofquinine
and specifics without :sty good result, from
the 25th of Aurigae the 17th of September.—
But seeing how nicely it operated on mybroth-
er, I got a. beetle ofRhodes' . Fever and. Ague
Cure, which effected apermaneutcure by using
two-thirds of a bottle. . •

S. M. Conklin was not here,, but both the
other brothers say his case was the same as..
H. M's. I sold the medicine to both the ramie
day, and the cure was as speedy from thesame
small quantity, andl :night so specify. Yours
with respect, A. HUNTINGTON.

The above sneaks for itself. Good proofas'
it is, it is of noLatter tenor than the vast num-
ber of likecertificates I have alreadypublished,
and the still greateramount that is continual-
lypouring in upon me.

One thing more. Ltat.year I had occasion
to caution the public in these words:

"'notice onefirm who hare taken ens rayLgeneral circulars, substituted thename o their
nestrunsformy medicine, and thenwith .
impudence end their pamphlet with the ezda.
matron, 'Let theproprietorofany other wadi,
tine say as much ifhe dares," &c.

Now I take pleasure in saying that tha cau-
tion referred to the same "Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned in the above cer.
tifi cate.

There are several other industrious people
who are applying to their poisonous trash all
that I have published about my Fever and
Ague Cure, orAntidote to Malaria, except the
certificates of cures, and the certificate of the
celebrated chemist? Dr. James R. Chilton, of
N. Y., in favor of its perfectly hartnless char.
acter, which isattached to every bottle. This
will always serve to distinguish my medicine
from imitations.

For sale by Druggists generally.
JAB. A. RHODES, Proprietor.

PROYIDENC; R. L '
April 25,1856.-3 m

NEW STORL
BONNETS & FANCY GOODS.

MISS IRCREARY him justreturnedDo*
the cities, and is nowopening theibest

selected and most fashionable assortment of
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS ever
brought to Gettysburg, consisting in part of

Neapolitan, Straw and Fancy
BONNETS.

CAPS and. Cap Trimmings of every descrip7
tion, Veils, Laces, Netii and Illusions of all
colors, Embroideries Handkerchiefs,

Gloves,
Hosiery, Summer Dress Goods, Shawls and
51antillas, Mourning Goods, together with an
assortment of Fancy articles for the toilet too
numerous to mention, which she invites the
Ladies to calland examine.

Miss MOCREAKY willalso carryon the MIL-
LINER business inall its branches, and hopes
from the experience she has had. and a desire
to folease, that she will be able to give general
satisfaction. East York Street, directl,y

opposite theBank.
April 18, 1856.-3 m

IF YOU
WANT HATS, CAPS,BOOTS& SHOEI4,

V V at least 20 per cent. cheaper than,ritz
over bought before, remember it is at' CO-
BEAN 44 PAXTOWS, where they aro 'to be
had in great variety, consisting of Gent's an 4
Boy'li fine Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of the
latest style;all colors and sizes, White, Black
Tan, Blue, Drab, Fawn,ke.' Also; a hula
assortment of Men'sand Boy's Fine ;Calf, IKL3igg
and Grain Boots and Shoes, Gent's ruvi
and Patent Leather Gaiters.

careful, Ladies, if you want Walking and
Fine Dress Shoes, such as Jenny •Lind, Bes-
ides and Ties, Xid and Morocco Slippers-,-stl-
so a beautiful assortment of Llubes' Dress
Gaiters, with a largo stock of Misses' and
Childrens' fancy Gaiters and Shoos—that lon
find COBEAN & PAXTON'S, at the !South-
east Corner of Centre Square, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as they bare by fits the largest
stookof Seasonable Goods in town, and an
determined to sell eery cheap. Take ease
and keep a

SHARP •

look-out that you do oatmistake tie plats....
Remember 00BEAN & PAXTON'S Near
Store, at the Old Stand ofRealer Kart&

Gettysburg, March 4, 1858.—tt

InaBOXESREST CONSIEWS
%ivy' TOBACCO. in moo siotilo

saleby WM. BUEHLER,
N0.157 FrinkUa Om/

VtONNETS, Ribbons, andr*owirtilyd
/LP satiety, and to snit Ma
found cheapat

ITOLLOWAY'S PILLVW 4)1

JUL.COM behad9104100-:''""0-41YA:1117adrIC


